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Questions regarding GENIUS
1 Does my child need GENIUS ?
TM

TM

GENIUS is beneficial for children ages 4 and older. If you notice
that your child lacks concentration in school, is less attentive,
more agitated and tends to be forgetful, GENIUS can greatly
help improve focus, concentration and learning capacity.
For children who have been diagnosed with ADD and ADHD, it is
recommended to take GENIUS on a regular basis. Finally,
children and adolescents can benefit from GENIUS to improve
their performance throughout the school year and
especially during exam season.
TM

TM

TM

2 How can my child take the liquid
form?

TM

8 Can I be assured that the oils in
GENIUS are of good quality?
TM

Yes, because at Nutripur your child’s health is one of our top
priorities.
- The oil comes from wild fish, rather than fish bred in
captivity that may ingest antibiotics or growth hormones.
- GENIUS is free of toxic contaminants and heavy metals such
as mercury, lead and dioxin.
- GENIUS does not contain any sulphites, caramel or
artificial colouring, which can cause allergic reactions and
aggravate certain health issues.
TM

TM

TM

GENIUS has a great tasting orange flavour so it can be taken
directly with a spoon or added to drinks or foods such as yogurt
and apple sauce.

100%

3 How can my child take the chewable
softgel form?

Natural

The chewable softgel has a great tasting orange flavour, so a
child who cannot swallow may chew it and let it melt in the
mouth.

4 Can my child still take GENIUS while
taking medication for ADD/ADHD?
TM

Yes, GENIUS can safely be used while taking medication for
ADD/ADHD. If your child is taking any other kind of medication,
it is recommended that you consult a health care practitioner.
TM

5 How long before I notice the effects
of GENIUS on my child?

TESTIMONIALS:

TM

Often parents notice a difference after only a few days while
others observe a change after a bit more than a week.

6 For how long can my child take
GENIUS ?
TM

TM

GENIUS is safe to take on a regular basis.

7 Is GENIUS safe for my child?
TM

TM

Yes, GENIUS is a natural health product that is proven to be
100% safe for your child. GENIUS was given a Natural
Product Number (NPN) by Health Canada. This number, which
appears on the label, assures the customer of the product’s
quality, purity and efficacy.
TM

“My eight-year-old son was having difficulty in school;
his teacher would constantly warn me about his grades and
his behaviour. As a parent, I became discouraged. After
having given him several products to no avail, I decided
to try GENIUS. Since then, his grades have improved
considerably.”
C. Leduc, Montreal, QC
“I take GENIUS on a regular basis and I can concentrate
much better now than before. I am calmer and I can study
better. Over time, I was able to improve in school. Thanks
GENIUS, I really recommend it.”
Stephanie L., Montreal, QC

✔ Significantly improves concentration
and maximizes brain function
✔ Helps relieve symptoms of ADD
and ADHD
✔ Aids in the development of the
nervous system and the eyes
✔ Clinically proven effectiveness
✔ Thousands of satisfied parents
5-STAR RATING

Authorized by Health Canada
NPN 80001374 | 80001375

Quality products since 1989
www.nutripur.com I 1-877-688-7478
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Give your child
a head start
A good diet is important at any age. However, it's not
always easy to get the right balance of nutrients from the
food we eat. When it comes to children and adolescents –
and their busy schedules – getting them to eat what’s good
for them can sometimes seem impossible. Without the right
foods, your children may not be realizing their full potential. If your child or adolescent has trouble focusing, suffers
from concentration and memory problems, shows signs of
irritability or forgetfulness, and has difficulty
performing tasks, it might be because of their diet. The
human body needs the right combination of vitamins and
minerals on a daily basis, but it also needs the right
balance of essential fatty acids, or EFAs, as they are called,
to function properly. In fact, the human body
cannot produce EFAs, so getting them through diet is, as
the name implies, essential.

You are what you eat

Why is GENIUS so essential?

The North American diet is almost completely lacking in EFAs.
Fast food, and packaged and processed foods often contain
"bad" fats (saturated and trans fats) and lack many of the
"good" fats. By giving your child a quality supplement like
GENIUS Kids and Teens, you can help correct the EFA balance
and give them a head start.

GENIUS Kids and Teens contains wild tuna oil, rich in EPA and
DHA, which are important for brain and eye development. The formula
also contains organic flaxseed oil, a source of ALA, which is
essential in maintaining a strong immune system and helping
with learning and memory. Furthermore, GENIUS Kids and Teens
contains borage oil, rich in GLA, which has also been shown to
benefit brain and eye development.

TM

TM

Why do children need EFAs during their
development?
The reasons are numerous but they all point to the same thing:
EFAs are part of all cells in the human body. EFAs are needed to
support cell walls and membranes, generate energy, produce hormones,
and help absorb vitamins and minerals. EFAs allow nutrients to
pass in and out of the body’s cells and contribute to the vital
functions of the brain and nerves and to the
development of the eye. Given all of these reasons, it's easy to
understand why children need EFAs to support their development.

What are the essential nutrients
required during my child’s
development?
Essential fatty acids are part of the necessary nutrients for a
child’s healthy development and can fit into two categories:
omega-3, also called alpha-linolenic acid (ALA), and omega-6,
or linoleic acid (LA). Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) are found under the omega-3
category, and gamma-linolenic acid (GLA) under the
omega-6 category. They all play an important role in a
child’s health and are particularly important for the
proper functioning of the brain, retina and nervous
system.

TM

TM

TM

Children suffering from ADD and ADHD
(Attention Deficit Disorder/Attention
Deficit and Hyperactivity Disorder) have
some of the following symptoms: lack
of concentration, agitated behaviour,
nervousness and troubled sleep.

EFAs: Making the connection
EFAs help to develop neurons, which are the basic communication
units of the brain. If EFAs are absent in the developing brain, the
communication is inconsistent or incomplete, causing potential
problems for the growing child with regards to concentration,
memory and learning. Approximately 60% of the human brain is
made up of fat and a significant part of that fat is DHA. In fact,
the highest concentrations of DHA in the human body are found
in the brain and retina.
DHA assures that nerve cell membranes stay flexible in order to
send signals within the brain and to other parts of the body. This
being said, children need to consume DHA on a regular basis in
order to ensure proper brain function.

How can you provide your child
with these crucial EFAs?
One way is to choose the right foods, especially those that
are rich in EFAs. Easier said than done, especially since
the best sources of EFAs are found in foods that children
usually don’t like – fish and flaxseed topping the list!
Another way to get the right amount of
quality EFAs is to give your child a daily
supplement. That’s where GENIUS Kids and
Teens can help. The ingredients have been carefully
selected to provide the highest levels of these
important EFAs.

TM

GENIUS and ADD

TM

To enhance EFA absorption, the GENIUS Kids and Teens formula
also includes carefully selected nutrients like soy lecithin, which
contains phosphatidylcholines (PC), a component that can be
found throughout the body's cells. PC is an important source of
choline, a substance involved in the synthesis of acetycholine, a
neurotransmitter involved in learning and memory. PC also helps
to develop a stronger nervous system by building a better
protective layer around neurons. It is therefore important for
children and adolescents to get extra PC in order to support their
nervous system as they grow.

The GENIUS TM Kids and Teens formula,
developed
to
help
children
and
adolescents suffering from ADD and
ADHD, is a healthy and safe solution
that is recommended by doctors.
TM

Each teaspoon of GENIUS Kids and Teens liquid
contains:
Medicinal Ingredients:
Wild tuna oil.......................................................... 2000 mg
Wild fish oil (Mackerel, anchovy, sardine) ............. 2000 mg
Borage oil (Borago officinalis) (seed)...................... 300 mg
Organic flax seed oil, cold pressed
(Linum usitatissimum L)......................................... 640 mg
Soy lecithin (Glycine max) (bean) .............................. 30 mg
Providing: Phosphatidyl choline ................................ 9 mg
Vitamin E (d-alpha-tocopherol) ................ 27 iu / 18.18 mg
Non-medicinal ingredients: Natural orange flavour, rosemary
extract, antioxidant blend (mixed tocopherols, ascorbyl palmitate,
citric acid).
OMEGA-3:
Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA) .................................. 730 mg
Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) .................................. 450 mg
Alpha Linolenic Acid (ALA) ..................................... 320 mg
OMEGA-6:
Gamma Linolenic Acid (GLA) .................................... 60 mg
Linoleic Acid (LA) ................................................... 180 mg
Arachidonic Acid (AA)................................................ 30 mg
Recommended dose for children 4 years and older:
Liquid Form: Take ½ to 1 teaspoon daily with meals.
Chewable softgel form: Take 4 to 6 softgels daily with meals.
For information concerning Genius chewable softgels,
visit www.nutripur.com
TM

